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1. A feeding trial has shown that the nutrients in Austrian
winter field peas are palatable to and are well utilized by

dairy cattle.

2. According to the results of this experiment, Austrian winter

field peas have approximately 20% digestible crude protein
and 80% total digestible nutrients.

3. Because peas are lower in protein and higher in other

digestible nutrients than oil meals, direct comparison is

difficult. On a feed replacement basis for dairy cows,
however, 100 pounds of Austrian winter field peas will
take the place of 40 pounds of soybean meal, 40 pounds of

wheat and 20 pounds of oats in a standard grain mixture.

4. Vlith an estimated cost of production under present conditions

of about 3.00 per 100 pounds it may be desirable and profit-

able for a dairyman to grow Austrian winter field peas if more

protein is needed in the ration then is provided by grains and

by-products feeds.

The Austrian winter field pea has shown a remarkable increase in the

acreage grown in Oregon since its introduction by Schoth (1) in 1923. The crop

has been grown largely for coniaercial seed sold to the southeastern states for

the production of green manure crops. Hoever, it has found considerable and

satisfactory use as a hay and silage crop.

The utilization of Austrian winter field peas as a concentrate feed for

dairy cattle has been considered as a possibility during present wartime con-

ditions, particularly with the shortage of high protein concentrates.

(1) Schoth, H. A. UAustrian rjnter Field Peas in Oregon, Ore. Agric. lxp. Sta.

Bul. 286, 1931.



The cost of growing Austrian w!oter field peas will determine to a large
extent the possibility of using then .Lfl dairy cattle or other livestock or

poultry rations. Kuhirnan end umford (fl have reported a study of the cost of
producing more than 7,0.yD,C)00 pounds of Austrian peao and screenings on 5,637

acres in Oregon during 1940. The average per acre ydeid was 720 pounds of peas

and 530 pounds of screenins. The TotaL gross cost of growing the peas in 1940

was 22.7d per acre. Pith a credit of i1.00 per 100 pounds (the 1940 farm price
of oats) or 5.73 per acre for the screenings, the net cost per acre of peas

was l7.O5 or 2.37 per 100 pounds.

The yield per acre ;;as a very important factor in determining the cost.
The net cost per 100 pounds ranged between ,l.67 on 25 farms averaging 1,262

pounds of peas end 479 pounds of screenings per acre to 4.02 on 41 farms

averaging 343 pounds of peas end 643 pounds of screenings per acre.

ft. should. be pointed out that farm wages and other costs have materially

advanced sAuce 1940. It has been estimated by T<uhlrnan and IDumford (3) that the

probable cost of grong peas in 1943 was 3.06 per 100 ounds if a value of

2.44 per 100 pounds (the November 15, 1943 farm price of oats) or :l2.03 per

acre is allowed for the screenings,

In order to determine the feeding value of Austrian wii nter field peas

for dairy cattle, 1,000 pounds of certified peas were purchased by the Dairy

Husbandry Departuent in the rail of 1943. The certification shows 95.2

percent Austrian peas, 4.53 percent vetch and 0.19 percent broken seeds.

As calculated in Table 1, the Austrian .nter field peas contained 20.57

percent digestible protein and 80.4 percent total digestible nutrients.

It was decided to feed most of the Austrian peas as 20 percent of the

concentrate mixture to a group of milk cows in comparison with a second group

maintained on the regular herd ration. Accordingly twenty cows from the dairy

herd were selected and aired off' in two rours of ten cows each, on the basis

of breed, age, stage of lactation, stage 01 gestation end daily production of

milk and butterfat. The cows in group A were des.L:nated as the experimental

group to receive the peas and those in group B as the control group. The

compositions of the regular herd concentrate mixture and. the mixture contain-

ing 20 percent Austrian vaLnter field peas are given i.n Table 2.

The peas, wheat and oats were ground in a hammer mill, a 1/8 inch screen

being used for the peas end a 3/16 inch screen for the wheat and oats.

(2) Kuhlman, G. B. and NuAuord, ID. C, 'Cost end Efficiency in Producing Hairy

Vetch and Austrian Pinter Field Peas in western 0reon, ' Ore. Agric. Ip.

Ste. Pal. 415. 1942.

(3) Kuhlman, G. 71, and Pumford, ID. C. Personal consnunication.
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The cows used in the euperiaental feeding were being pastured until
about one week before the start ol the controlled feeding. The grain allowance
was deternuned for each poir of cows at the start of the feeding trial and was

kept constant. The roughage part of tbe ration consisted of good quality c-rn
silage and vetch ond oat hay.

In addition to the naLn experiment to be cont.nued over a fourweek
eriod six cows were selected for feeding two additional mixtures, containing

35% and 50% Austrian winber field ueas in order to determine their palatability.

The makeup of the two mixtures is given in Table 2.

hesults Obtained

Feed Consunpt ion

The average feed consumption of the two groups of cows is shovn in

Table 3. IThile the actual grain fed to indiviival cows ranged between eipht

and sixteen 3ouncis daily, the average of twelve and onehalf pounds daily was

the same for the two groups.

hilk Production

The average daily milk and butterfat production oL the individual cows

in the two groups is iven in Table 4. Also :iven is the average daily four

uercerit milk computed by the Gaines (4) forxmila. The average daily production

for the week previous to and the week following: the experimental feeding is also

indicated. It will be noted that the average cow in group P fed the regular

herd or control mixture averaged 1.3 pounds more 4% milk daily than the average

cow in group A previous to the feeding trio! end 1.8 pounds more daily during

the four weeks on experiment. This small difference in milk production is not

regarded as significant.

The average daily 4% milk production of the ten cows in each of the two

groups for four weeks previous to the feeding trial, during the four weeks on

experiment and for four weeks after the experimental feeding was concluded is

shown graphically in Figure 1. This further illustrates that the cows in group

A fed the Austrian winter field peas maintained their slightly lower level of

production as well as did the cows on the control ration.

Weights of Cows

The weights of the cows iere taken for three days at the start, during

weekly, and for three days at the end of the experiment. The average initial

and final weights and gain in weight of the cows in the two groups are given

in Table 5.

It will be noted that the cows in Group A averaged twenty pounds per

animal smaller than those in Group P. Inasmuch as each group consisted of seven

Hoisteins, one Ayrshire, and only two Jerseys the large average weight is normal.

(4) Gaines, W. L., Ill. Agric. Exp. ta. Pul. 308, 1928.
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The average daily cain in weight is normal for cows 1n the fourth to
fifth month of lactation and indicntes that they were fed a little above the
requirements for body maintenance and milk mod butterfat production. This is

further shown by the ana1sis of nutrients required and cnsuned as giver in
Table 6.

Nutrients Acquired and- Consumed

A study of Table 6 Will show that the control group P had a slightly
higher digestible protein and total digestible nutrient requirement than gup
A cows and that this was partly met by the consumption o two pounds more

silage daily. Table 6 further shows that the digestible protein and total
digestible nutrient values assianed to Austrian Winter field peas are approxi-
mately correct iPen consumed by dairy cows in a mixed ration.

Palatability btudies

The ten cows in group P. consumed the grain mixture with 20 percent

Austrian Winter field peas With apparent relish. Inasmuch as the actual grain

consumption of the individual cows ranged between eight and sixteen pounds daily

the Austrian pea consumption was from 1.6 pounds to 3.2 pounds daily.

As previously indicated tuo mixtures were made up containing 35% and

50i' Austrian winter field peas to be fed to determf no their palatability. Each

of the mixtures was fed to two Jersey, two dolstern and two lyrshire cows at

the rate of ten to fourteen ounds daily.

when first fed the 35P Austrian pea mixture all six cows picked over

the feed but five of the si. consumed it before the next feeding and were eating

the twelve to fourteen pounds offered with apparent relish on the second day.

The sixth cow, an AyrsLire, beinp fed ten pounds left seven pounds of this the

first day, five the second day and coneumed it all on the tPird day.

After receiving the herd ration for five days, the cows were changed

to the 50% Austrian pea mixture. Five of the six cows consumed the grair.

allowance of six to seven aounds per feedine With relish. The same cow that

had refused the 35 mixture consumed only five, three end five pounds daily

of the ten pounds offered. The feeding, of six or seven pounds of Austrian

peas daily probably would not be practical but our results do indicate that

cows would consume them in large amounts with good utilization.

Feed Replacement ValLie of Austrian inter Field Peas

On the basis of the results obtained n this experiment one ton of

ustrian winter field peas fed as 20 percent of the grain mixture was worth

as much as a ton of a mixture made up of dOO pounds of soybean meal, 800 pounds

of wheat, and 400 pounds of oats for feeding to milk cows along With vetch and

oat hay and corn silage.



1± we vaise the r iace fours at resent ortianh ceiling prices of

h4 CC or too tor SO) r r ei 3 5 tr O' oeth flu L Jp per ton for

narket wheat the value of' Pust.risr shnter field reas would he 55.60 per

ton. If there is a definite shortase ci protein r the ration fed to the cows

and if due to shortage it is in ossibLe to surchns any hLsh protein con

centrates regardless of price the poesibilitn of usin ustrinn winber field

seas tahes on added sinificunce. Cows decline :n production if nrovided with

on insufficient asount of protein. It may ne economical to pay nora for a

hihcr :rctein feed than to feed more nounds of' lower protein content mixture

in order to noel the requirere.ritc ci' the cow.

4'
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Table 1. Averae Ccmpcs:.tLon and Digestible UT±entS in
ius4rian rninter held ?ea;

Chemical Digestion Digestible
iraivsis Coefficient Nutrients

Constituent ?rcert (5) Percent_(b Percent
Crude protein 24.10 05 20.57

Fat 1.33 52 .03

Fiber 4.03 07 4.21

Nitrogen-free extract 57.83 93 54.79

ish 3.05

r.ter 8.06

Total 100.00 80.40

Table 2. Makeup of the Concentrate Cixtures Used

Pegular 20% Pea 35% Pea 50% Pea
Mixtuse Mixture ftxture Mixture
5rurds Founds pounds pounds

Ground wheat 30o 300 150 100

Ground oats 240 200 450 300

Liii! run 300 300 50 100

Soybean meal do -

Ground peas - 200 350 500

Salt 10 10 10 10

Cide protein percent 1.25 J4.30 14.82 17.32

Digestiole protein percent 11.92 11.96 12.39 14.49

Total digestible nutrients percent 76.3 76.14 75.00 76.51

Table 3. Average Dai Feed Consumption by eek1y Periods

Group A ield Peas COfltrOI

urain Diiae ay

_pouj
Grain Silage hay

Period Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds

October J-20 12.4 30.7 13.3 12.4 32.7 13.1

October 2i-27 12.4 39,7 13.0 12.4 32.8 12.6

October 28-Novenber 3 12.5 30.3 13.5 12.5 33.0 13.3

November 4-10 21.6 31.0 13.9 12.6 32.4. 14.0

Average four weeks 12.5 30.? 13.4 12.5 32,7 13.3

(5) Haag, J. H., Agricultural Chemistry, Oregon State College.
(6) Morrison, F. 0, "Feeds end Feeding,' 20th edition, 1935.
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Table 4. Average Daily Milk and Butterfat Production During
the Four-Week primenta1 Period

Group A - Field Peas Group P - Control

Cow Milk Butterfat 4% Milk Cow Milk Butterfat 4% Milk

No. Pounds Pounds pounds No. Pounds Pounds Pounds

424 54.8 1.95 51.1 412 46.9 1.67 43.9

377 37.0 1.25 33.6 359 37.4 1.30 34.5

711 34,4 1.25 32.5 721 35.5 1.54 37.3

400 367 1.13 31.6 410 43.0 1.45 38.9

378 34.2 0.94 27.g 390 43.1 1.53 39.7

134 17.9 1.32 26.9 155 17.9 0.99 22.3

347 26.5 0.99 25.4 340 28.4 1.05 27.3

185 18.5 1.20 25.4 187 22.3 1.24 27.5

433 28.1 0.86 24.2 432 31.3 0.97 27.0

402 26.5 0.87 23,7 393 21.9 0.83 21.6

Average 31.5 1.18 30.2 32.8 1.26 32.0

Ave. week
prior to
exueriment 37.6 1.27 34.0 38.9 1.32 35.3

Ave. week
following
experiment 29.5 1.08 27.9 29.8 _j5 29.1

Table 5. ?eight Data - Four 'eeks on periment

Group A - Field Peas Group B - Control

Pounds Pounds

verage initial weight 1257 1277

Average final weight 1271 1293

Average gain in weight 14 16

Average daily gain in ?eight 0.50 0.57

Table 6. Comparison of Nutrients Required and Consumed

Group A - Field Peas Croup P - Control

Total Total

Digestible Digestible Digestible Digestible

protein Nutrients protein Nutrients

pounds Pounds Pounds rnounds

Required (from Tables 2 and 3)
(a) Maintenance 0.793 9.678 0.804 9.814

(b) Gain in weight 0,200 2.150 0.228 2.455

(c) Milk and butterfat 1.666 ii.o16 1.730 11.437

Total required 2.659 22.844 2.762 23.706

Consumed (from Table 1)

(a) Grain 1,495 9.518 1.490 9.543

(b) Corn silage 0.399 5.741 0.425 6.115

(c) Vetch and oat hay 0,844 7.075 0.838 7.022

Total consumed 2.738 22,334 2.753 22.680




